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Practice Connect 

Latest news and updates 

  In this edition: 
 

• Continuous care with telehealth stage seven 

• WAPHA: COVID-19 working arrangements 

update 

• ADHA: Seeking communities of interest 

• Medical profession and the community 

embracing technology and digital health 

• Aged Care: My Health Record & ACP 

• National Bowel Cancer Screening via My 

Health Record 

• BreastScreen WA resumes 

• Respiratory clinics, a vital front-line response 

to COVID-19 

• See Your GP campaign: results 

• CDCD update for immunisation providers 

• Updated resource for NIP changes 

• Services Australia update 

• Veterans’ MATES Program 

• New Type 2 diabetes handbook 

• CAMHS Emergency Telehealth Services 

• WA GP Invitation Survey of Weight 

Management Care 2020 

• NPS MedicineWise Update 

• HealthPathways update 

• COVID-19 testing criteria tool for GPs 

• GP Urgent Care: Update 

• Allocation of surgical masks 

• BeyondBlue COVID Support Service 

• Disability helpline for health professionals 

during COVID-19 

• Update: Practice Assist Resource Library 

• WAPHA: EAP wellness program 

• Health Promotions 

• Webinars and online training  

Continuous care with 
telehealth stage seven 

To encourage patients to receive continuous care 
from their regular General Practitioner or medical 
practice, The Australian Government Department 
of Health has announced from July 20 Telehealth 
GP providers will soon be required to have an 
existing and continuous relationship with a 
patient in order to provide Medicare-subsidised 
telehealth services. 
 
A relationship is defined as the patient having 
seen the same practitioner for a face-to-face 
service in the last 12 months or having seen a 
doctor at the same practice for a face-to-face 
service during the same period. 
 
Patients under 12 months and those 
experiencing homelessness will be exempt.  
 
Updated information will be uploaded onto the 
Practice Assist and WA Primary Health Alliance 
website and distributed through the COVID-19 
GP Update and Practice Connect as soon as it 
becomes available. 
 
Read the full announcement here. 

 

https://www.practiceassist.com.au/
https://www.wapha.org.au/
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/Coronavirus-COVID19/News-Feed
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/Coronavirus-COVID19/News-Feed
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/About-PracticeAssist/News-and-Updates
https://www.greghunt.com.au/continuous-care-with-telehealth-stage-seven/
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WA Primary Health Alliance: COVID-19 working 
arrangements update 

As part of WA Primary Health Alliance’ organisational response to COVID-19, we are undertaking a 
significant review of our workplace and working arrangements considering best practice for resuming 
work in both office and face to face settings. This includes seeking expert advice on workplace health 
and safety, in particular infection control. 
 
While we are all looking forward to renewed face-to-face contact with our colleagues and 
stakeholders, we are fortunate that due to the nature of our work, we have been and can continue to 
be highly effective in working remotely. 
 
Most challenges that have come up in the past few 
months have been overcome using technology, or 
simply by thinking and organising things a little 
differently. Our practice support team has been 
particularly innovative in the way they have 
introduced new ways of interacting and sharing 
information. 
 
While we acknowledge the current low number of 
COVID-19 cases in WA, our careful approach reflects 
the ever-present risk of a resurgence of the virus in 
our state. 
 
As the first stage in increasing face to face contact with stakeholders, we are resuming a limited 
number of face to face meetings where it is not possible or practical to use a virtual solution. With few 
exceptions, these meetings will take place at our Perth or country offices, where we have put in place 
processes to ensure the safety of our staff and visitors. 
 
This decision excludes attending face to face meetings in a clinical setting, given the additional 
complexity and risk associated with visiting these settings to our staff, service or practice staff and 
patients or clients. This is particularly important for our practice support team who usually visit many 
practices each week. 
 
These processes are likely to change over time, but they will remain in place until we have received 
expert advice on the risk profiles and risk management specific to our organisation. 
 
Taking this cautious approach now aims to set us up for some of the increased processes and risk 
management approaches we will all need to adopt as we go forward. 
 
Our Practice Assist and Practice Support teams remain committed to supporting you and we will 
keep you updated as we move closer to making important decisions about our future. 
 
You can read our FAQs on our approach to remote working and face to face contact. 
 
 
 
  

 

https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/coronavirus-news/working-remotely/
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Australian Digital Health Agency: Seeking Communities of 
Interest for EPrescribing rollout 

The Australian Digital Health Agency (ADHA) are looking for Communities of Interest to begin the 
process of rolling out ePrescribing functionality. These communities will be made up of a cluster of 
practices and pharmacies each of which have expressed an interest in switching on the ePrescribing 
functionality to ensure that patients are able to have their medication dispensed quickly and securely. 
 
Practices wishing to use ePrescribing must first ensure that 
they are setup to do so by completing the following 
checklist. 
 

▪ Connect to the Health Identifiers Service 
▪ Obtain a NASH Certificate 
▪ Ensure your software is ePrescribing compliant 
▪ Connect to a Prescription Exchange service 

 
If you are interested in becoming part of a Community of 
Interest, we recommend talking with other providers locally 
and contacting the WA Primary Health Alliance eHealth 
Team via  ehealth@wapha.org.au to discuss. 
 

Medical profession and the community embracing 
technology and digital health 

New research commissioned by the Australian Digital Health Agency confirms anecdotal evidence 
that Australians are now more open to using digital technology in healthcare and can see the 
importance of technology to improve health outcomes.  
 
Agency CEO Bettina McMahon said the research provides insight on attitudinal change towards the 
value of technology in healthcare in the face of COVID-19 as providers and consumers had 
embraced digital health tools and telehealth services.  
 
Continue reading here. 
 

Key My Health Record statistics – May 2020 
▪ 22.77 million total My Health Records 
▪ More than 19.2 million records, or 85 per cent, now have data in them 
▪ 2.05 billion documents uploaded to My Health Record 
▪ 70 million clinical documents 
▪ 136 million medicine documents 
▪ 1.83 billion Medicare documents 
▪ 97 per cent of pharmacies registered and 78% using 
▪ 92 per cent of GPs registered and 82% using 
▪ 95 per cent of public hospitals registered and 91% using 
▪ The most recent information is available on the My Health Record Statistics page 

  

 

https://www.practiceassist.com.au/Coronavirus-COVID19/COVID-19-Electronic-Prescriptions
mailto:ehealth@wapha.org.au
https://www.digitalhealth.gov.au/news-and-events/news/media-release-medical-profession-and-the-community-embracing-technology-and-digital-health
https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/statistics
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Aged Care: My Health Record, Advance Care Planning (ACP) 

Incentive 
WAPHA is embarking on a project to increase the number of Aged Care providers registered and 
utilising My Health Record and increase the number of quality Advance care Plans uploaded into My 
Health Record. This will help to ensure a person’s personal preferences are known to those caring 
for them.  
 
Details of the project will be available shortly but if you are interested in receiving early information 
please contact roseanne.adamson@wapha.org.au. 
 

National Bowel Cancer Screening Program results available 
via My Health Record (MHR) 
Commencing on Monday 13 July 2020, participants in the National Bowel Cancer Screening Program 
(the Program) will have their bowel screening results uploaded to the My Health Record (MHR). 
 
Health has been working with the Program’s pathology service provider, Sonic Healthcare (Sonic) 
and the Australian Digital Health Agency (ADHA) to implement this latest initiative in results reporting. 
When accessing bowel screening results through the MHR, participants will see a copy of the results 
letter they will have received from Sonic following testing of their returned samples.  
 
In 2019, the Program’s Participant Details form was revised for transition in November to the National 
Cancer Screening Register and includes a check box on the last page for participants to select if they 
do not wish their bowel screening results to be uploaded to the MHR. If participants do not have one 
of the new Participant Details form, they can handwrite on their form ‘Do not send reports to My 
Health Record’. 
 
If a participant’s results are uploaded to the MHR and they 
want it removed, they can do this by: 
 

1. logging into their MHR and removing the result; or 
2. contacting the MHR Helpline which is available 24/7 

on 1800 723 471 
 

Please note that participant’s bowel screening results are 
unable to be uploaded to the MHR retrospectively. 
 
Further information is available on the My Health Record website, or by contacting the MHR team by 
email: MyHealthRecordTeam@wapha.org.au. 
 

BreastScreen WA resumes mammogram screening services 
BreastScreen WA – the state’s breast screening program – has resumed mammogram screening 
services at metropolitan clinics and rural mobile service.  
 
Clients who have recently been invited to have a screening mammogram are encouraged to contact 
BreastScreen WA on 13 20 50 or visit the online booking webpage to schedule their appointment.  
 
For more information please visit the BSWA website or the BSWA Facebook page.  

 

mailto:roseanne.adamson@wapha.org.au
http://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/
mailto:MyHealthRecordTeam@wapha.org.au
http://www.breastscreen.health.wa.gov.au/
https://www.facebook.com/breastscreenwa/
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Respiratory clinics, a vital front-line response to COVID-19 

While daily cases in WA have slowed, GP-led Respiratory clinics provide an alternative option to 
regular general practices or hospital emergency departments for people with respiratory symptoms 
that could be COVID-19. 
 
The latest national figures show that about 10% 
of COVID-19 testing is being done in these 
Commonwealth funded clinics, emphasising the 
important role of primary care in response to 
COVID-19. 
 
Ten clinics are now operational in WA, with the 
most recent being the Goldfields Respiratory 
Clinic in Kalgoorlie. An eleventh clinic will open 
in Victoria Park in the coming weeks. 
 
Two clinics are run by Derbarl Yerrigan Health 
Service, with The Hon. Ken Wyatt AM MP, 
Minister for Indigenous Australians and Federal Member for Hasluck recently saying “they will 
significantly increase access to culturally safe testing and care for respiratory conditions – delivering 
more care for our community. 
 
WA Primary Health Alliance has facilitated the opening of all ten clinics on behalf of the Australian 
Government Department of Health. 

 

See Your GP campaign: the results are in 

Our recent See Your GP campaign to encourage patients back into general practice was well 
received, with more than 1000 downloads of the campaign 
content for use on other organisation’s social media 
channels, of which 84% were from the GP section of our 
content hub. 
 
Similarly, through a combination of social media, digital 
and print advertising, the campaign was seen online more 
than 5 million times, and in print, reached close to half a 
million readers. 
 
While evidence is pointing to an increase in patient 
confidence and attendances at general practice, the 
campaign can be easily refocused on emerging issues for 
primary care as they arise throughout the course of the 
pandemic. 
 
Practice resources can still be downloaded for the campaign here. 
  

 

 
New Goldfields Respiratory Clinic in full swing 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwapha.us11.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc973db7b85e56f4c3d0eaacee%26id%3d618d03bc70%26e%3df34f3bfedc&c=E,1,ZzO7_3k5dEU0yXf_9d1M4v1hVM9tCMLkxtJE43e3h4m33s2c-4g7_5dBHOIm1Bl6kYHU2_HPXlb9Pt0pKOZwY5GPYu-mvT-I6e_940R5kMj0ZA6XcU4n&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwapha.us11.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc973db7b85e56f4c3d0eaacee%26id%3d618d03bc70%26e%3df34f3bfedc&c=E,1,ZzO7_3k5dEU0yXf_9d1M4v1hVM9tCMLkxtJE43e3h4m33s2c-4g7_5dBHOIm1Bl6kYHU2_HPXlb9Pt0pKOZwY5GPYu-mvT-I6e_940R5kMj0ZA6XcU4n&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwapha.us11.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc973db7b85e56f4c3d0eaacee%26id%3df21e55fc16%26e%3df34f3bfedc&c=E,1,W9xNldqC88zrW3z_sbLH_D4XrpkXvPuagSWohP2WMvreCCVFy30A--4LBPT-3VItlC0s2HS6GZ18kiP4y9iFbBeYcSGQ6sGOZsPg0FhGdk3PTIPpno6XoA,,&typo=1
Or%20resources%20can%20be%20downloaded%20at%20https:/thesocialpresskit.com/seeyourgp
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CDCD update for Immunisation Providers following 1 July 
changes to schedule 

Please refer to the attached letter relating to impending changes to the WA Immunisation Schedule 
from Wednesday 1 July 2020. 
 
In addition: 

▪ Immunisation schedule for non-Indigenous people 
▪ The link to the new WA Immunisation Schedule has been updated. The schedule is effective 

from Wednesday 1 July. 
▪ The new program vaccines Bexsero® and Prevenar®13 are scheduled to arrive Wednesday 

and the Toll ordering system will be updated when vaccines are available to order. 
▪ Information about the use of prophylactic paracetamol for managing fever after 

meningococcal B (Bexsero®) vaccination is in the attached letter. This information is also 
referenced on the WA Immunisation Schedule web page. 

▪ Your local PHUs no longer need to approve splenectomy orders; providers can order for 
patients with medical risk conditions directly through the Toll ordering system. 

▪ For specific patient queries, contact your local Public Health Unit or please refer to the Clinical 
update: National Immunisation Program (NIP) schedule changes from 1 July 2020 - advice for 
vaccination providers. 

▪ The vaccine ordering system will combine adolescent and adult vaccines under the same tab, 
and a revised User Guide will be available on the Toll ordering system shortly. 

▪ The Catch-up Calculator is now available on the Australian Immunisation Handbook 
webpage. 

▪ On 18 June, NCIRS hosted a webinar about the upcoming NIP schedule changes - National 
Immunisation Changes: what you need to know. That video is now available to view here. 

 

Updated resources to reflect 1 July 2020 NIP schedule and 
vaccination recommendation changes 

Changes to the National Immunisation Program (NIP) Schedule and recommendations for 
pneumococcal, meningococcal and hepatitis A vaccination come into effect 1 July.  
 
NCIRS have updated the following resources to reflect these changes: 

▪ Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) vaccines for Australian children Fact sheet 
▪ Meningococcal vaccines for Australians - Fact sheet 
▪ Meningococcal vaccines for Australians - FAQs 
▪ Pneumococcal vaccines for Australians - Fact sheet 
▪ Pneumococcal vaccines for Australians - FAQs 
▪ Vaccines for Australian adults - Fact sheet 

 
In addition, NCIRS have created new immunisation schedule tables that summarise vaccine 
recommendations for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and non-Indigenous people: 

▪ Immunisation schedule for non-Indigenous people 
▪ Immunisation schedule for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people living in NT, QLD, SA 

and WA 
 

Refer also to the Australian Immunisation Handbook and ATAGI clinical advices on these changes. 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d8577c5f693%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,_KwBEDNmC1UQ4iwRiRRORvvtBgnELlR2Ks7SSHHHw4cu9V0H6HMDY3AR_2QW2n-c3WPAilMbQqft2QrxRtf8FToyb7d3iU9DnFYlTN5b8w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d3977a97802%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT5qDxk2j%24&c=E,1,DcShN2yywYYBShYrzjTbg7-VnQ6gzFkh1y2eNjPD1B8NulwopWx9zA3Ul3aSz-UTgysOi6Lfsjcbz3SuQ3zndbUWvPpG05AueecO54VY&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3de707ebb53c%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,9BAPej-FDx4aKt1fd1cb0mYdiQQslBFIIKPdAtGl9ivplR4DhZ51Zvpym2WcuFrdKhy4Y41V00Zrj5Y-__XEEo0Mmmth7FrPwdhcu1shBwXMPDBhy4fmgXI,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d313e2c069b%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,YGE-hyG2uAaihWLgqozs9TbfSglvihvuMC-t3Zq4VvxXlZCIGImQvjL65ZMLTubcniv5WScDtXiQ__VHrQEcndB0hrUKNPs071Cp1aNPGDC2aw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d3d45d29d27%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,SMHX47VbnjzaiF4M2H6YWVDFPZcOy8EWGQN9zztXgZoU27R9_xBXBOCX4M3QM6ZgWI0ZoBh-ih227S685-Jfm5f8F2415l05cDdVP7s5aOZihyi-xEX8&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3daf1bb1eeb8%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,WiCIMM-JH3hUQeAZzz0sygZUSJJDCCDaPTvFHKAZFRT8VaZVi9dzez4PlE35sdyjB05nyrjiTtreQo4cS60LTHsOje5V05FVrpt9ztmMoVGqDFfz5FaVMDSQ&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3dd390e736da%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,WY_COuEqQ61EVilaTAPzIVMccGq2vMrNpZYdy-pjynM3x08FPxFOh7rFYDl_ckWDDQYyKuc2qDdc8Bm-OHnDVowwZldwEfYpLtSFHIKFm8Qmo7PJQro,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d9cbc5c8b40%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,LGmA0j6IjqLnXoLXpNL8ygm68Ael2vUOY95nw-e55souxbp08XqWUrNoOZHfFWMNRtDQvwEmchbVDND45ir5qe_z8cW3vvDgTUX7E0vn3laH02r7Mac,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3de3cac9fdcd%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,9Z_lMLa1lXM3t1QL4HStZiPmdjSH6USfIy9tFMn5jPC-vpX3kBBroj0ZfSNa02sBZHX5QQtjxTsEYeRiPX1m61NnonxH8u1N5W9PfHhl&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3de3cac9fdcd%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,9Z_lMLa1lXM3t1QL4HStZiPmdjSH6USfIy9tFMn5jPC-vpX3kBBroj0ZfSNa02sBZHX5QQtjxTsEYeRiPX1m61NnonxH8u1N5W9PfHhl&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3de3cac9fdcd%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,9Z_lMLa1lXM3t1QL4HStZiPmdjSH6USfIy9tFMn5jPC-vpX3kBBroj0ZfSNa02sBZHX5QQtjxTsEYeRiPX1m61NnonxH8u1N5W9PfHhl&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d10120a3ef8%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,BfDwd_EGziJKkhdoFtiGhIt3A50tYrh2qcYqRgBw1JdQ4qFTgLxggl27sgNIHQ5p0vDBRGrmM7LiHY8ysvWHFENbXGVbT--nHVCHYmrD&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d1e52b0b7ac%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,hxCEQ-T_gnpVacn3lpyO3sspfRzC9PXIpGnS31Vv7eF73qnAqgy6VR3CJnS6DNb4i9Vys8D1yCNj5YuxaUdE0TwRcTU2VLrDSGISw3UyEQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3dff2677f09d%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,REd4XbvMPmeyEjLWG8Mq3Ku-PnkQrLrEL1BFIRCF5fe4HXBqFr5uuGIwraFoMFbW87QV6i42fOxLGGM6_29uxnKuLYsvOM-R40bf7_Po&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhealth.us20.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d32cc4a56e0e39b38a4d4cf223%26id%3d5130d31f74%26e%3d1809011b41&c=E,1,F1Ye5zEklRYEC7apC1ZYlTlULgh2OVydCZHMbvL-35vOVpjGbUf4YfwWbN-qoWBwCDfic2Bb9t5Y376oalvdLk7Ho2owxv-IPzgSVEfg&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3dd35f9c35c5%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT7hXjML1%24&c=E,1,-vdl9vKtEM8jyiYQplf02vBkyfnIwYsik_3EC5aedHbOhRomSOsUeoIf0L5adNEj6LybeWlK-TVyuK3ou0Y3ATzVL7J5Wg3VzbI6FoYogTEZgJs,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3dc6c157febd%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT4tfW88s%24&c=E,1,t3n98IEH-CL2AbPyaOP92Zuj5g1mqhWH7srM04LE8-ICcgy-srU5lWufzIvwtsQ3dSDpMOcu0lceGe0YUH59nCIwgBdj19BLzgBy77ALuGhPTvYRtw59f44_&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d4f7cf75f11%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT_7yTuYa%24&c=E,1,w_SYPI5dX5az_TN3yEX4PKzO7NfFgCtIbH-hYnZq1Sfxxh1TZYXvcLXh01_qEAvu9XMEU5Wc5GGcGcBs7Qj7JEbGMPMk_u3QVQxBrPZABD2YJzHLdxbsJY5OxA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3dfbf833da88%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT1hw74I2%24&c=E,1,cw9KkEEFlMoOhwiML-hcmbTQc8c-d5ClFxycfQgg2D3wZ0u08tUNeaT_KugAEUgh5Zmg2UhDwAyRmJLYLK7j-3s_Q_uwrmuxWj7s4v2o7gaB&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d3ba1528193%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT8QY7Y44%24&c=E,1,TMVZ0XHjcVyPu1EgVF4aCZieIjpsZs2gLEWJ3wL0i7xTqeZRaJkguKe8ojr-82huxQYepF_n8wK3uXqrNmLHdBC5TnV-BFipol8OCzHtUyatGDR0uuWiSicGMYM,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d8b18fcad48%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT9edVtva%24&c=E,1,IDI7uxErAU63WLJIgwMYUVmWSDfe-eXHalBDVmAwqF5-9OZL7HSI0B0j19CWiBMXK29g223ckc9WXSA8blt6O6sbZNwb35iBrXeplkiQDE90ObcrcBo8YX3UhRs,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d3977a97802%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT5qDxk2j%24&c=E,1,DcShN2yywYYBShYrzjTbg7-VnQ6gzFkh1y2eNjPD1B8NulwopWx9zA3Ul3aSz-UTgysOi6Lfsjcbz3SuQ3zndbUWvPpG05AueecO54VY&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d813175da0a%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT-73Knvx%24&c=E,1,etMqzRiwrSCPwTZ5vZx0z4yWi_pozHAiRwbbtKGr00skfUJeG8E7ac2L0WW3cANN8bAHsAwxhemTFv2CfqZK2ATEzqz0FOpxmq_oECF7&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d813175da0a%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT-73Knvx%24&c=E,1,etMqzRiwrSCPwTZ5vZx0z4yWi_pozHAiRwbbtKGr00skfUJeG8E7ac2L0WW3cANN8bAHsAwxhemTFv2CfqZK2ATEzqz0FOpxmq_oECF7&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3d9348f03349%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT1yVEsEc%24&c=E,1,anes5vZhL97xfOr8ov4iAnmXGsabR37NwZ8cRe0H4cogRSlVt9Hm46D4yFJjgdH4SVxA22ShES2271LclJpzW0QZiboJzBIwwBb6RC0szQ9NC3xl181N9lA,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3da7c1530f00%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qTwgZTPIE%24&c=E,1,BF0Va6DvPlpcVZ-_eWa1EwvAKNejnBBL6N3HyaKdi516GGlMJ8v1_lRryvAWLvMFuWeo1SiJUKWx6ckzUb888wdT7eKDFVWeFoIkXH7AXG2WamZFOv6oug,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2fncirs.us19.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d966bfb0de687f383d91ccb1d7%26id%3ddae0ee2f9f%26e%3d92c54395a5__%3b%21%21Lav448XFWxY%21qKuKMLGSHflo2TAvjZSKCHdyIXBiCUIyycFeCca1yHtD74CLdPq4fZ8NsMCDA89qT9SFb8Ne%24&c=E,1,bG8g-7oW24VG-dq2cz7KDNxusWRCqVlMaFOYReTagnfTDRzzh7-YzTUIE3Xq3hvwap_i95tmOupcj4jByeJY06HumWhKNngiL1eGhyH8qLzCaTPIy0Dih9zOM0w,&typo=1
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Services Australia: Web Services July 2020 Update 
Services Australia formerly the Department of Human Services has released a Web Service update 
for digital health and aged care channels including: 
 

▪ Medicare Online 
▪ Department of Veterans’ Affairs - via Medicare Online 
▪ Australian Immunisation Register - via Medicare Online 
▪ ECLIPSE 
▪ PBS Online 
▪ Aged Care web services 

 
Services Australia is replacing existing adaptor technology with web services technology. They will 
also be moving these channels from Public Key Infrastructure (PKI) security (the authentication 
technology currently used to submit claiming and data information to Services Australia) to its own 
authentication system called Provider Digital Access (PRODA).  
 
This change won’t impact organisations using a NASH PKI certificate for healthcare provider 
organisations to authenticate to the Healthcare Identifiers Services and the My Health Record 
system. These upgrades will provide greater security for patient and provider. 
 
Download the Web Services Update Here. 
 
Organisations using any of these channels that have not yet done so will need to: 

▪ update their existing software to web services compatible software 
▪ upgrade their hardware to work with the updated software 
▪ access these channels using PRODA. 

 
For more information regarding the upgrades, contact the Health Strategy Branch, Services Australia 
or contact via email at servicesaustralia.A2WS@serviceasutralia.gov.au. 
 

Veterans' MATES Program: COVID-19 materials 
The Department of Veterans' Affairs has developed the Veterans' Medicines Advice and 
Therapeutics Education Services (Veterans' MATES) project with the aim of improving the use of 
medicines and related health services in the veteran community. 
 
The Veterans’ MATES Program has developed the following resources in response to the COVID-19 
pandemic which provide specific information related to mental health and well-being during and after 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
These materials consist of a fact sheet for DVA 
patients: 

▪ Three actions to enhance and protect your 
mental well-being during and after COVID-19 

 
And a fact sheet for general practitioners: 

▪ Practical ways to help your patients manage 
distress during and after COVID-19 

 
For further information and resources please visit the Veterans Mates website.   

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2faapm.memnet.com.au%2fmemberselfservice%2fDistributionTracking%2fTrackLinks.aspx%3fhref%3dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.aapm.org.au%25252FPortals%25252F1%25252Fdocuments%25252FLatest_News%25252FWeb%252520Services%252520July%2525202020%252520Update.pdf%25253Fver%25253D2020-07-06-131348-920%2525C3%252597tamp%25253D1594005239396%26record%3d4a02abd5-2934-4402-8058-2d0c8a188754&c=E,1,e7NKIRCaStiqk4Z9bt-CjePnsA0-t5m36ys7lYq1fC5JbTPXCHhSM1oxTseoyxIHSH36uLOc2oT3nMfS-tEgda1OxWF3L7eIY5sZ7cgxs-TZAOkOfwGGdg,,&typo=1
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/organisations/health-professionals/subjects/web-services-digital-health-and-aged-care-channels
mailto:servicesaustralia.A2WS@serviceasutralia.gov.au
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/Practice-Connect/Veteran_Fact-Sheet_COVID19_Mental-well-being.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/Practice-Connect/Veteran_Fact-Sheet_COVID19_Mental-well-being.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/Practice-Connect/GP_Fact-Sheet_COVID19_Mental-well-being.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/Practice-Connect/GP_Fact-Sheet_COVID19_Mental-well-being.pdf
https://www.veteransmates.net.au/
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Management of type 2 diabetes: A handbook for general 

practice 

The RACGP and Diabetes Australia have united to support GPs in their management of type 2 
diabetes through Management of type 2 diabetes: a handbook for general practice. 
 
General practitioners have a central role in the prevention and management of type 2 diabetes within 
the community. With the number of patients diagnosed with type 2 diabetes growing, due to factors 
such as rising overweight and obesity rates, lifestyle and dietary changes and an ageing population, 
the handbook is pivotal for educating GPs, practice nurses, 
diabetes educators, and allied health professionals about 
the disease. 
 
Updates to the diabetes handbook include completely new 
sections on the following topics: 

▪ Early-onset type 2 diabetes 
▪ Mental health and type 2 diabetes 
▪ Management of type 2 diabetes in the elderly and 

residential aged care facilities 
▪ The use of technology in managing type 2 diabetes 

 
Additionally, significant updates to existing sections 
include: 

▪ Reproductive health: removal of advice on 
management of polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS).  

▪ Managing cardiovascular risk: new recommendation 
for the use of sodium glucose co-transporter 2 
(SGLT2) inhibitors and glucagon-like peptide-1 
receptor agonists (GLP-1 RAs) in people with type 2 
diabetes in the setting of cardiovascular disease and 
suboptimal glucose control. 

▪ Managing risks and other impacts of diabetes: 
inclusion of a new section on diabetes management for people fasting during Ramadan. 

 
The handbook is only available online and can be accessed by visiting www.racgp.org.au/diabetes-
handbook  
 

Introduction of CAMHS Emergency Telehealth Service (ETS) 

The Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) is pleased to advise of a newly 
commissioned service offering specialist emergency mental health telehealth consultation, advice 
and assessments for children and young people. The service will provide an alternative for children, 
young people and their families to access emergency mental health care. 
 
For further information please visit the CAMHS Emergency Telehealth Service website or contact the 
service on 1800 048 636. 

  

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.racgp.org.au%2fdiabetes-handbook&c=E,1,oazaoiVzfiRcmg-IUiUdV0QjZf3aRJaUMZVAbd6S3nd6MsYkEPohijWS7vKFYJ8QjLayequ4ryhMs-ZuafGlR_B7A9BhzZ3a3UaZrA2wBA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.racgp.org.au%2fdiabetes-handbook&c=E,1,oazaoiVzfiRcmg-IUiUdV0QjZf3aRJaUMZVAbd6S3nd6MsYkEPohijWS7vKFYJ8QjLayequ4ryhMs-ZuafGlR_B7A9BhzZ3a3UaZrA2wBA,,&typo=1
https://cahs.health.wa.gov.au/Our-services/Mental-Health/Emergency-Telehealth-Service
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WA GP Invitation Survey of Weight Management Care 2020 
In response to the Sustainable Health Review recommendation to halt the rise in obesity in WA by 
July 2024, East Metropolitan Health Service, the University of Newcastle and Curtin University are 
conducting a survey of health professionals.  
 
This study aims to evaluate the WA workforce capacity, skills and training needs in the management 
of patients with overweight and obesity. Findings will be used to inform development of online 
resources supporting clinicians providing care for patients with overweight/obesity. The researchers 
would like to understand how GPs and other health professionals are currently delivering weight 
management care and to identify barriers and opportunities for improvement.  
 

You will be asked a series of questions about your knowledge, skills and experience in providing 
weight management care to people overweight, and or obese.  
 
The survey should take approximately 20-30 minutes to complete. You can complete the survey 
over multiple attempts and skip a question if you wish.  
 
This is an anonymous survey. The information you provide is completely confidential. No identifiable 
information will be collected or used in analysis or reporting.  
 
If you require further information or have any questions please email the survey coordinator: 
EMHS.ObesityPreventionStrategy@health.wa.gov.au   
 
If you are interested in taking part in this study, please read the Information Statement and complete 
the online survey here. 
 
The survey closes on Wednesday 29 July 2020. Participation is entirely your choice. 

 

NPS MedicineWise Update - The Doctor's Bag app 
NPS MedicineWise are offering a free app designed to support Australian health professionals during 
emergencies. 
 

The Doctor’s Bag app has two modules: 
 

▪ The Doctor’s Bag module provides recommended doses for drugs in the PBS Prescriber 
Bag, including adrenaline doses for anaphylaxis and calculators for weight-based dosing in 
children. It acts as an emergency backup, providing reassurance that the correct dose has 
been given. It can also be used as an educational tool in non-emergency settings. The 
information is kept up to date as the contents 
of the PBS Prescriber Bag change. 
 

▪ The Anaphylaxis Management module is 
based on the popular Anaphylaxis: 
emergency management for health 
professional wallchart published by 
Australian Prescriber in 2011 and updated in 
2018. 

 
The Doctor’s Bag app is available to download from 
the NPS MedicineWise website.  

 

mailto:EMHS.ObesityPreventionStrategy@health.wa.gov.au
https://prcpan.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3luNed3DAn6exV3
https://www.nps.org.au/australian-prescriber/the-doctors-bag-app
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COVID-19 Mental Health pathway is now available on 

HealthPathways 
 
The following pathway has now been published on the HealthPathways website: 
 

▪ COVID-19 Mental Health: the pathway contains general guidance and local resources to 
support patients who may be experiencing high levels of stress, anxiety or other mental health 
concerns due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service -Emergency Telehealth Service  
 
The Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) Emergency Telehealth Service (ETS) 
launches on 13 July.. For more information see the CAMHS ETS flyer and the Acute Child Mental 
Health Assessment pathway. 
 

GP Education Event 
 
A GP education event, Ageing and Beyond, will be held on Saturday 15 of August in collaboration 
with Joondalup Health Campus, North Metropolitan Health Service and RACGP. This activity is 
pending approval for 40 CPD Accredited Activity (formerly Category 1 QI&CPD) points through 
RACGP and for 4 Educational Hours and 3.5 Performance Review Hours through ACRRM. 
 
The event will involve lead clinicians including geriatricians, palliative care specialists and stroke unit 
specialists, as well as medical educators and facilitators. The event will cover the following topics: 
 

▪ Delirium and dementia investigations and referral pathways 
▪ Assessment and management of vascular and neuro-degenerative conditions 
▪ Clinical differences of the spectrum in cognitive decline in the context of frailty, delirium and 

dementia 
▪ How the goals of care and advance care planning can contribute to end of life planning in the 

clinical context of advanced malignancy and dementia. 
 
Registration for the event is essential as numbers will be capped. For further information on this 
event see the Ageing and Beyond flyer or email the HealthPathways team at 
healthpathways@wapha.org.au. 
 

COVID-19 testing criteria tool for GPs 

A reminder that the WA Department of Health testing criteria tool is available for GPs and provides 
the most up to date advice on who can/should be tested and where. 
 
This tool is based on the latest clinical advice provided by the Department of Health. 
 
Patient details are optional, but submitting the form creates a PDF to give patients and/or add to their 
medical records to show their COVID-19 risk status at a point in time. 
 
The tool is accessible via the ‘COVID-19 Assessment and Management’ HealthPathway. 
  

https://wa.healthpathways.org.au/740566.htm
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/Practice-Connect/CAMHS-ETS-with-Graphics-FINAL.pdf
https://wa.healthpathways.org.au/264796.htm
https://wa.healthpathways.org.au/264796.htm
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/Practice-Connect/Final-JHC-event-flyer-200710.pdf
mailto:healthpathways@wapha.org.au
https://wa.healthpathways.org.au/709101.htm
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GP Urgent Care: Update 

As COVID-19 restrictions ease here in Western Australia, practices participating in the GP Urgent 
Care project have seen some common presentations with patients attending for appointments in the 
last month. 
 
The top ten presentations for GP Urgent Care practices include: 

▪ Urinary tract infections 
▪ Mental health - various 
▪ Throat infections and coughs 
▪ Pregnancy 
▪ Wound management 
▪ Sprains - ankles 
▪ Wound infections 
▪ Wrist and hand injuries including fractures 
▪ Head injuries 
▪ Gastro  

 

Tips for GP Urgent Care Surgeries 
▪ At the end of every month practices are required to run a report on the GP Urgent Care 

patients seen that month and then ensure that patient evaluations are submitted through 
MEDrefer 

✓ A quick and easy way to do this is via Health Engine through the management portal: 
Click ‘Online Bookings’, click ‘Apply Filter’, select ‘Specialty’ and then leave only ‘Urgent Care’ 
and apply the filter. You can then filter by month for viewing if you prefer.  

✓ Alternatively click here for the link to use for Best Practice 
 
For further assistance on other booking platforms or software please contact the GP Urgent Care 
Project Officer: Cheryl Bell via  0429 126 925 or urgentcare@wapha.org.au. 

 

Allocation of surgical masks from the National Medical 
Stockpile 

WA Primary Health Alliance continues to operate a significant logistical strategy to distribute masks 
during the COVID-19 pandemic to general practices, Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 
Organisations, pharmacies and allied health practices that meet the criteria of the Department of 
Health Tranche 4 guidelines. 
 
For mask requests, visit the Practice Assist website. 
 
Please note, re-orders will not be accepted within five business days (Mon-Fri) of the previous 
request, except in exceptional circumstances. 
 
Please send all general queries in relation to the National Medical Stockpile to  
Stockpile.Ops@health.gov.au. 
 
  

https://kb.bpsoftware.net/au/bppremier/jade/Content/Management/AppointmentBook/ApptTypes.htm?Highlight=appointment%20type
mailto:urgentcare@wapha.org.au
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/distribution-of-ppe-through-phns-tranche-4-surgical-masks-and-p2n95-respirators-for-general-practice-community-pharmacy-and-allied-health
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/distribution-of-ppe-through-phns-tranche-4-surgical-masks-and-p2n95-respirators-for-general-practice-community-pharmacy-and-allied-health
https://wapha.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c973db7b85e56f4c3d0eaacee&id=7864a3aad1&e=f34f3bfedc
mailto:Stockpile.Ops@health.gov.au
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BeyondBlue Coronavirus Mental Wellbeing Support Service 
BeyondBlue has launched a free 24/7 Coronavirus Mental Wellbeing Support Service to address the 
growing mental health impact of the pandemic, including fear about the virus, financial stress, 
business closure, family stress, anxiety and loneliness. 
 
The service offers easy access to a broad range of 
practical supports from online wellbeing tips, self-help 
tools to phone counselling from trained mental health 
professionals and peer to peer support. 
 
Patients can access the service at 
https://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au/ or by phoning 
1800 512 348. 
 

Helpline to assist health professionals deliver care to people 
with disability during COVID-19 

The Australian Government Department of Health has established a new service to provide 
specialised advice to health professionals regarding the care of a person with disability diagnosed 
with COVID-19 or experiencing COVID-19 symptoms. 
 
It can also support GPs to address communication and management issues, such as behaviours of 
concern and the reduction of risk to the patient and staff involved in the process. 
 
GPs can speak to health professionals with disability service qualifications and experience on 1800 
131 330 between 7am – 11pm (AEST) 7 days a week. 
 
The helpline will be available on a trial basis to 18 August, at which point it will be assessed based on 
utilisation and future need. 
 
Healthdirect Australia has been engaged to manage the helpline on behalf of the Australian 
Department of Health. 
 

WAPHA: Free general practice wellness program 

WA Primary Health Alliance is offering FREE counselling support for all GPs and their practice staff 
across WA through the long established and experienced employee assistance program provider, 
AccessEAP, to support WA general practice teams, navigate the COVID-19 response 
 
Further information is provided in the attached brochure. 
 
When you call to access the service, you must identify as a Member of WA Primary Health Alliance. 
 
To book a phone or video counselling appointment, you can call AccessEAP anytime on 1800 818 
728. 
 
GPs and practice staff can also contact Practice Assist on 1800 2 ASSIST with any questions about 
the program.  

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwapha.us11.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc973db7b85e56f4c3d0eaacee%26id%3da116795410%26e%3df34f3bfedc&c=E,1,MYTs0La3mbAp-J2XgdnzG4ytF38CxjNOGkMcCUrM9PIswNq5XTnRHLPMEj1Ml4Fghee4rURrw7mLJV6rrnZZbaio4PuMY9N2EtyL2lUmvxbXdPl_j45nxw,,&typo=1
https://wapha.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c973db7b85e56f4c3d0eaacee&id=96126debe6&e=f34f3bfedc
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Health Promotion Events 

Stress Down Day is Friday 24 July 
 
Friday 24 July 2020 is Stress Down Day; a fun and easy initiative designed to reduce stress and 
raise vital funds for Lifeline Australia. 
 
Stress Down Day promotes happiness, encourages help seeking, and raises awareness of suicide 
prevention through raising funds for Lifeline's crisis support services. 
 
Research shows that 90% of Australians need to stress less – with 74% of people reporting being 
stressed from work. 
 
There are lots of ways you can laugh and get involved and help raise funds all at once on this Stress 
Down day in your workplace. 
 

Suggestions for Stress Down Day 
 

▪ Host your own trivia competition in the workplace 
▪ Hold a bad joke contest with your colleagues this Stress Down day and bring the power of 

laughter into your workplace to help people 
stress less and feel better 

▪ Encourage everyone to wear silly slippers or 
replace work pants for pyjama pants 

▪ See if your CEO will wear a ridiculous 
costume for the day 

 
All funds raised will increase the number of 
volunteers helping Australians in crisis. 
 
For more information please visit the Lifeline 
website or patients can call Lifeline on 13 11 14.  
 
 
 

Coming up soon… 

National Pain Week July 22-28 

Donate Life Week June 26-August 2 

World Hepatitis Day July 28 

Gastroschisis Awareness Day July 30 

World Breastfeeding Week August 1-7 

Crazy Hair Day August 7 

 

  

 

http://www.lifeline.org.au/gethelp.
http://www.lifeline.org.au/gethelp.
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An update on the Practice Assist Resource Library 

As part of our ongoing review of resources in the 
Practice Assist Resource Library.we are pleased 
to share  the following updated and new 
resources: 
 

General Practice Accreditation 
▪ Business Risk Management System Template 
▪ Emergency Response Plan Template 
▪ Ethical Dilemmas Policy and Procedure 

Template 
▪ General Practice Cleaning Schedule 
▪ Refusal of treatment template 
▪ Vaccine Cold Chain Strive for 5 Temperature 

Monitor 
 

Human Resources and Staff Management 
Practice Manager 
▪ Induction Program Template Practice 

Manager 
▪ Position Description Template Practice 

Manager 
▪ Performance Review Template Practice 

Manager 
Practice Nurse 
▪ Position Description Template Practice Nurse 
▪ Performance Review Template Practice Nurse 
Medical Receptionist 
▪ Position Description Template Medical 

Receptionist 
▪ Performance Review Template Medical 

Receptionist 
Nurse Practitioner 
▪ Position Description Template Nurse 

Practitioner 
▪ Performance Review Template Nurse 

Practitioner 
General 
▪ Using a Recruitment Agency Fact Sheet 
▪ When a GP Leaves Your Practice Checklist 
 

Medicare Benefits Schedule 
▪ Introduction to Medicare Australia and the 

Medicare Benefits Schedule 
▪ MBS items for Health Assessments 
▪ MBS Health Assessments for people 75 and 

over 
 

 
▪ MBS Heart Health Check 
▪ MBS items at a glance for Chronic Disease 

Management 
▪ MBS items for Chronic Disease Management 
▪ MBS items for GP Mental Health Treatment 

Plans 
▪ MBS items for Skin Excisions & Biopsies 
▪ MBS items for use by the Practice Nurse 
▪ MBS items for use in the Treatment Room 
▪ MBS items frequently used in General 

Practice 
▪ MBS items in Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

islander Health Care 
 

Nurses in general practice  
▪ MBS items for use by the Practice Nurse 
 

Programs and National Schemes  
▪ AIR: Recording and Updating an Encounter 
▪ Enhancing data quality of vaccination 

encounter records: tips and tricks 
▪ West Australian Immunisation Schedule 

 

Quality Improvement 
▪ PIP QI Accurately recording CVD risk factors 

in Best Practice 
▪ PIPQI Measures Tracking table - by 

practitioner 
▪ Recording data for PIPQI measures in Best 

Practice 
 

Clinical Resources 
▪ EWMA Atypical Wounds - Best Clinical 

Practices and Challenges  
 

General 
▪ LGBTI Rainbow Tick Fact Sheet   
 

The Practice Assist team values your feedback, if 
you have a ‘new idea’ for a resource or 
‘feedback ‘please email this through 
to practiceassist@wapha.org.au. 
 

https://www.practiceassist.com.au/Resource-Library
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/Business-Risk-Management-System-Template-V2-200710.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/Emergency-Response-Plan-Template-V2-200710.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/Ethical-Dilemmas-Policy-and-Procedure-Template-V1-200710.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/Ethical-Dilemmas-Policy-and-Procedure-Template-V1-200710.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/General-Practice-Cleaning-Schedule-Template.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/Refusal-of-Treatment-Template.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/national-vaccine-storage-guidelines-strive-for-5-vaccine-fridge-temperature-chart-poster-s.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/General%20Practice%20Accreditation/national-vaccine-storage-guidelines-strive-for-5-vaccine-fridge-temperature-chart-poster-s.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Induction-Program-Template-Practice-Manager-V2-200612.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Induction-Program-Template-Practice-Manager-V2-200612.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Practice-Manager.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Practice-Manager.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Practice-Manager.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Practice-Manager.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Practice-Nurse.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Practice-Nurse.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Medical-Receptionist-V2-200619.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Medical-Receptionist-V2-200619.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Medical-Receptionist-V2-200619.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Medical-Receptionist-V2-200619.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Nurse-Practitioner-V2-200626.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Position-Description-Template-Nurse-Practitioner-V2-200626.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Nurse-Practitioner-V2-200626.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Performance-Review-Template-Nurse-Practitioner-V2-200626.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/Using-a-Recruitment-Agency-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Human%20Resources%20and%20Staff%20Management/When-a-GP-Leaves-Your-Practice-Checklist.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/Introduction-to-Medicare-Australia-and-the-MBS.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/Introduction-to-Medicare-Australia-and-the-MBS.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/MBS-Health-Assessments-V4.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Health-Assessments-for-people-75-and-over-V2.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Health-Assessments-for-people-75-and-over-V2.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Heart-Health-Check-V2.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-items-at-a-glance-for-Chronic-Disease-Management-V4.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-items-at-a-glance-for-Chronic-Disease-Management-V4.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-items-for-Chronic-Disease-Management-V4.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Items-for-GP-Mental-Health-Treatment-Plans_1.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Items-for-GP-Mental-Health-Treatment-Plans_1.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Items-Skin-Excisions-and-Biopsies.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Nurses%20in%20general%20practice/Practice-nurse-MBS-items.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-Items-for-Treatment-Room-GP-AMS.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/Medicare_MBS-Quck-Guide-July-2020.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/Medicare_MBS-Quck-Guide-July-2020.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-items-in-ATSI-Health-Care-Fact-Sheet-V2-200707.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Medicare%20Benefits%20Schedule/MBS-items-in-ATSI-Health-Care-Fact-Sheet-V2-200707.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Nurses%20in%20general%20practice/Practice-nurse-MBS-items.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Programs%20and%20National%20Schemes/AIR-Submitting-and-Updating-an-Encounter_2020.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Enhancing-data-quality-of-vaccination-encounters-recorded-in-practice-software-and-on-AIR_FINAL_June2020.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Enhancing-data-quality-of-vaccination-encounters-recorded-in-practice-software-and-on-AIR_FINAL_June2020.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/F_I/Immunisation-schedule-and-catch-up-immunisations
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Quality%20Improvement/PIP-QI-Accurately-recording-CVD-risk-factors-using-Best-Practice.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Quality%20Improvement/PIP-QI-Accurately-recording-CVD-risk-factors-using-Best-Practice.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Digital%20Health/PIP-QI-Measures-Tracking-Table-By-Practitioner.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Digital%20Health/PIP-QI-Measures-Tracking-Table-By-Practitioner.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Digital%20Health/Recording-data-for-PIP-QI-measures-in-Best-Practice.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Digital%20Health/Recording-data-for-PIP-QI-measures-in-Best-Practice.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Clinical%20Resources/EWMA-Atypical-Wounds-Best-Clinical-Practices-and-Challenges.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Clinical%20Resources/EWMA-Atypical-Wounds-Best-Clinical-Practices-and-Challenges.pdf
https://www.practiceassist.com.au/PracticeAssist/media/ResourceLibrary/Clinical%20Resources/LGBTI-Rainbow-Tick-Fact-Sheet.pdf
mailto:practiceassist@wapha.org.au
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Webinars and online training 

Visit our Webinars & Workshops page at 
www.practiceassist.com.au for the events 
calendar. 
 
Webinars  
Healthdirect Video Call Familiarisation Webinars 
Presented by Healthdirect 
View a recorded session here 
 
Online mental health case discussion and peer 
support group for GPs 
Presented by Black Dog Institute 
Multiple dates 
 
Transforming healthcare in Australia with remote 
patient monitoring 
Presented by DHCRC, Curtin University and La 
Trobe University 
Monday 20 July 
 
GP Urgent Care (practices only): Respiratory 
infections 
Presented by RACGP 
Monday 20 July 
 
STI and BBV Nursing: An Introduction 
Presented by ASHM 
Tuesday 21 July 
 
Bouncing Back from Rock Bottom – Presenting 
Heath Black 
Presented by Western Australian Mental Health 
Commission 
Thursday 23 July 
 
 
 
 

5th edition accreditation 
Presented by AAPM 
Thursday 23 July 
 
GP Urgent Care (practices only): Mental health 
urgencies 
Presented by RACGP 
Monday 27 July 
 
Hepatitis C in NSP Settings 
Presented by ASHM 
Tuesday 4 August 
 
GP Urgent Care Workshop 6 Month Evaluation 
Presented by WAPHA 
Thursday 13 August 
 
Responding to Disclosure of Sexual Assault 
Presented by Women’s Health & Family Services 
Tuesday 25 August 
 
Improving Patient Outcomes and Experience 
Presented by the Public Sector Network 
Thursday 10 September 
 
Online Training 
COVID-19 Infection Control Training  
Presented by Department of Health  
 
Chronic Disease Management and Healthy 
Ageing Program 
Presented by APNA 
 
STIs in WA Primary Care 
Presented by SHQ 
Various dates through to 18 July 
 
 

 

http://www.practiceassist.com.au/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5157404831877016590
https://register.gotowebinar.com/rt/5157404831877016590
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/1388844120344525059
https://blackdoginstitute.secure.force.com/forms/bdi_EducationMasterCourseIndividual?mstrCrsId=a1K1H000004SjWSUA0
https://blackdoginstitute.secure.force.com/forms/bdi_EducationMasterCourseIndividual?mstrCrsId=a1K1H000004SjWSUA0
https://blackdoginstitute.secure.force.com/forms/bdi_EducationMasterCourseIndividual?mstrCrsId=a1K1H000004SjWSUA0
https://blackdoginstitute.secure.force.com/forms/bdi_EducationMasterCourseIndividual?mstrCrsId=a1K1H000004SjWSUA0
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k8B86QTeQEyzOfxlnJoEEQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k8B86QTeQEyzOfxlnJoEEQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k8B86QTeQEyzOfxlnJoEEQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k8B86QTeQEyzOfxlnJoEEQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k8B86QTeQEyzOfxlnJoEEQ
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://ashm.org.au/eventinfo/?id=4d8b69a6-2bb0-ea11-a812-000d3a793530
https://ashm.org.au/eventinfo/?id=4d8b69a6-2bb0-ea11-a812-000d3a793530
https://ashm.org.au/eventinfo/?id=4d8b69a6-2bb0-ea11-a812-000d3a793530
https://www.facebook.com/events/604091993855286/
https://www.facebook.com/events/604091993855286/
https://www.facebook.com/events/604091993855286/
https://www.facebook.com/events/604091993855286/
https://www.facebook.com/events/604091993855286/
https://www.aapm.org.au/Education-and-Networking/Book-Event/SelectedEventId/898
https://www.aapm.org.au/Education-and-Networking/Book-Event/SelectedEventId/898
https://www.aapm.org.au/Education-and-Networking/Book-Event/SelectedEventId/898
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.wapha.org.au/health-professionals/gp-urgent-care/
https://www.ashm.org.au/eventinfo/?id=387e7d63-65b7-ea11-a812-000d3a793530
https://www.ashm.org.au/eventinfo/?id=387e7d63-65b7-ea11-a812-000d3a793530
https://www.ashm.org.au/eventinfo/?id=387e7d63-65b7-ea11-a812-000d3a793530
https://wapha.clickmeeting.com/gp-urgent-care-network-pilot-6-month-evaluation-workshop-webinar/register
https://wapha.clickmeeting.com/gp-urgent-care-network-pilot-6-month-evaluation-workshop-webinar/register
https://wapha.clickmeeting.com/gp-urgent-care-network-pilot-6-month-evaluation-workshop-webinar/register
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=584032&mc_cid=9eca682541&mc_eid=bed8459a28
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=584032&mc_cid=9eca682541&mc_eid=bed8459a28
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=584032&mc_cid=9eca682541&mc_eid=bed8459a28
https://info.publicsectornetwork.co/virtual-improving-patient-outcomes-experience?utm_campaign=Virtual%20Innovation%20in%20Aged%20Care%202020%20Event&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90190915&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-97ksaPaZ_b3JdZVHblQ5tPKcE0hlr2r1Jws0pfZQaaijSrJ9mOv-kvLNo-83GIRDU8VsOqAHo-ieRyYDfj-diSEo_xbpk-KTjM5go1vs8CVSIlchI&utm_content=90190915&utm_source=hs_email
https://info.publicsectornetwork.co/virtual-improving-patient-outcomes-experience?utm_campaign=Virtual%20Innovation%20in%20Aged%20Care%202020%20Event&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90190915&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-97ksaPaZ_b3JdZVHblQ5tPKcE0hlr2r1Jws0pfZQaaijSrJ9mOv-kvLNo-83GIRDU8VsOqAHo-ieRyYDfj-diSEo_xbpk-KTjM5go1vs8CVSIlchI&utm_content=90190915&utm_source=hs_email
https://info.publicsectornetwork.co/virtual-improving-patient-outcomes-experience?utm_campaign=Virtual%20Innovation%20in%20Aged%20Care%202020%20Event&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90190915&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-97ksaPaZ_b3JdZVHblQ5tPKcE0hlr2r1Jws0pfZQaaijSrJ9mOv-kvLNo-83GIRDU8VsOqAHo-ieRyYDfj-diSEo_xbpk-KTjM5go1vs8CVSIlchI&utm_content=90190915&utm_source=hs_email
https://covid-19training.gov.au/
https://covid-19training.gov.au/
https://www.apna.asn.au/education/cdmha
https://www.apna.asn.au/education/cdmha
https://www.apna.asn.au/education/cdmha
https://shq.org.au/course/stis-in-wa-primary-care/
https://shq.org.au/course/stis-in-wa-primary-care/
https://shq.org.au/course/stis-in-wa-primary-care/

